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INTRODUCTION

Major emphasis has been given to the presentation of a one
man show fn the Fine Arts Center during June of

197 1.

This show

included paintings, drawings, batiks, and prints In various media.
The written paper ls presented as a partial fulfillment for the
Master of Arts degree.

It h hoped that th Is record of my thoughts

wf11 help students In the future who venture Into this particular
area of art.

By reading this paper they might possibly be able

to &void some of the pttfalls th•t were encountered and which
seemed unavoidable.

By reading and seeing what has been done

previously, they may be able to a�hleve far more

In this direction

then what Is attempted here.
I ho,e to thow that valfd art can be produc;ed by working
with a main concern for the dynamics of flgure•ground relationships.
Also,

I hope to bring about some understanding of the subject since

very little work has been done In this specific area.
Sy putting tnto words what

have pafnted and thought I hope

to realize a new maturity In my education In art.

I thfnk th•se

thoughts wfll be reflected In my work by making ft more wort�whtle,
more

thought-out, more forceful, and more valid.

2
STATEMENT OF PROBLE�
Many artists today produce what are somet i mes called works
concerning the relattonshlp of i'1anes.

I

h av e

·

sed planes that

rel<ite to the :iurface and m i ght sug9est some space between therr· but only
sugges t space.

This

fs usually a s ince re attempt on my part,

produce movement and tension ln a limited flat area,
It seems working

p recari ous .

even though

In this very lfmlted d f re ct t on may be a

By precarious,

to

b ft

I mean that many people not f!lmlt Jar

with some of the problems of figure ground relatfonships, might
feel that paintings with this subject matter are not worthy of
consideration or even that effort that has gone Into them.
hope that by further work and expertmentatfon, the statement
am

trying to meke will be mc ch clearer.

search for person � l

�atlsfaction.

I

I feel I mu!t make thl�

'Tile reward wi�l be an artistic

fulffllment and enrichment.
feel my work has be�ome better beceuse of my ye�r l')f <'ra<'!uate

have been f 'rc:e<: to

school and because of the thes Is r�qu f red.
think why
why

I

p<.•fnt this way,

how to makf!

.It better anc h'lW t

think

I pa i nt this way, how to make ft better and h�w to rea�J5tfcly

gfve myself constructive c r f t l c i srn to tmorov� rr.y p.;fntJng.
Hy works are 1'roducts of fl9ur� gr-:>1.m<4

relatlonshlps p rod11ced

by expertmentatlon �nd the � lacement of pl�ne�

In an �rea llmlted

to the size of thP. canv as or working surface.

Th�se planes ar

sometimes tOOu<)ht•C'ut to quite a f i n i shed stat� before the painting
Is started.

Soine.tlmes areas are built up using a method very

3
�fmllar to college.
design,
a

In thes• Instance by using prlnefples of

I try to produce a figure ground re latlonshfp that utf llzed

feeling of movement or feeling of tension fn a lfmftcd area.
In the p8st,

I've tried quite ext•n�lvely and often quite

forcibly to show my Ideas with somf\tf'\l"g conc.r�te.

SometLr.es,

I feel I have conouered the prfnclp1� of flgur� srcund re1£tlonsb;p>
producing

a

tension In a limited ere�. sometfmes,

I feel the pro-

blem has conquered me.
By usfng figure-ground relationships and emphasizing the
ground,

I have found an lntrlgu�ng probl�� and one that wtll

lend Itself to many different Interpretations.

The problem ls

settfng up conflicts between the figure and ground trying to
create a push pull effect or a tension and still have
that 1$ successful as a whole.

a

pafnting

Kandinsky satd "It ts the

·

spirit which chooses fonn from the storehouse of matter, and
always chooses the form most expressive of ftself.11

1

it

Perhaps

this fs the key to all abstract work and to the work I am trying
to •ccomp 1 1 sh.

1

wasslly Kandinsky, quoted In Peter Selz, "The Aesthetic
Theories of Wasstly Kandfnsky and Their Relatfonshfp to the Origin
or Non·Objectfve Palntlng,11
Art Bulletin, June, 1957, pp. 27-136.

4
THE DYNAMICS OF FIGURE GROUND RELATIONSHIPS
WHEN THE GROUND I S EMPHASIZED

r.1e Fl;iur e•G round re Iat IonshI9 ts a stJmewh at t:f If f Ic1..1 It

3s

a �ubject because not many s t Hdle s have been p1Jblh�d 1.-. thts are.a.
Th�re has been some good work done by Hoyt L.
er s lty

Ur
a

,

an<f Gyorgy Kepe s .

Sherman �f Oht� Stat�

It Is the!r wrltfngs th.Jt have been

ourc e for most of tne inforrnatlol'l.

l).1rtr.9 the t imt. thh subj eet

ha! be"n under eondderatton It ha s b•11�n foun(I t ha t fer complete
und�r5tl!ndlng; �erceptton, pt!npet.:tlve, 1 fqti.t theory, t fne , ,.nd
many o the r basic prfncfples must be unde rs tood .
essurr.�

that these prfncfDles are understood but

!J..aur� �round theory, Spacial or Area

and Movement on the llmfted

area

This paper wl 1 1
wtl t

Relatlonshlos,

of the

be limited to
and Tansl�.

eanv�s.

"Art seeks the polnt fn space whe'"e the ol>vtous and the remote

1

colnclde".

Here Ke\)es has used the word Sf>ar.e In re'erenco to tfmE:.

Throughout written worl, Qn art one finds references of artists end
writers who hev� refe rr ed to space and spatial relationships without

aetu� 1 1 y defining what

to use the word space.
does not mean the

same.

they mean.

I, too.

have been very much t�ted

The meaning space ls chang!ng day by day.

It

today as lt did flfteen lr even ten ye ars

Without an understanding of their point of view, the word

ago.

space might be open to mlsuse and mlslnter�retatlon.

I n my painting

space means to me the 1 lmlted 8rea of a canvas an<4 two-dimensional are.as
or divisions �lthln the canvas, the areas have rel ativ e posftlon and

1

Gyorgy Kep�$, The Visual Arts Todsy (Middletown, Connecticut;
1960), p. 103, ci ted by Jean Helton.

Wesl eyan Un i versity Press,

s

I will continue to use the word space In quotatfons

direction.

but wflt refer to space as area or areas for clarity.
"The artist
he f s

needs

looking and to

to be •ble to

see

tuch

I t In

see

the whole ffeld at which

a way as to place the parts

tn the whole through the refeirral of the perts to a focal polnt.''1
1lt"

>

Is baslcally perception.

wll 1 most

1 ikely

If

an artist does not have perception,

be unsue�essfut In his aesthetic ventures.

''ft Is the f tel d vis Ion which fs r-equ.ls Ite to th-e •chle�.,ent

of

2

..stl\etf.t spac�."

figure-Ground

Is a baste fundamental to perception.
In general, Figure refers to that which Is primary I A
attentfon within a given perception; Ground refers to
'environment" or field, In which the ''obje�t of prlm•r'Y
attentron Is situated.
Figure l

GRomm

( environment")
11

�

:inGU!lli

( 11obj ect·rr)

...

1 Hoyt

L.

�

Shennan, Drewtn bv Seeing (New York:
end lldredge. 1947), pp. 75·7
•

2Sherman, Drawing by Seeing, pp. 75.7 6

Hinds. Hayden,

6

Figure 2

A

B

In
sthetlc
rceptlcm, attention Is df �ect d to
lus as a "\»Ole; In
th
tf
ral. ust
ry p re tlon
f obj ct direct •
Th

pr�dlng p ragrsph1

nd gr nd In

st

of

u u I

enn

nd f 11ustratl

r.

Thi

tic perc ptton In \:lhfch th

ftgura•Gtpund r

tloned flgur

•

paper Is cone rn d wl th the

grOt,!nd Is ·emJl)MS Ized.

1etlon hips Is

•

This typti

follows:

Ji, �
��;- '�· �

Figure 3

. .. .
'i .',..it' �

"Nf

·•'·

A

1 h

I

11' .

;�,,..,

'
..,
.·
�:
-.t
... ;

B

n,

Dr

Ing by 5 elng, pp. 75·76.

'
:

-

�.
.

�

' Ii
..
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Response ';A" shows the grC)Und•d I rected vh Ion: of non-customary
perception.

The response Is Gro.und•eentered.

Primary attention Is

given to the stimulus fletd; the figure fs secondary In attention.
Response
still

11811 stl1 l represents the �•sthette perception and Is

concerned

with the phen'Jmenal relationships of c:omponents

con•t Itut Ing the st Imu I us ffeld.
I

at.re the aesthet le res.pons• has

ln rude Figure-centered by emphasizing the gt0und.
"Cezanne's concentric approach provided for

continued attentfon.to lr?Y"d•
(Fl�UAE,

Initial en<l

The center of the visual

field

In customary perception) was not primary to C'-zanne•s

attention.

In fact,

. 1
untOL'Ched area."

In p rocess this center tended to be an

Here Is a prime •xllfRP1e of what I

am

trying

to ac:C01npllsh only tezanne accanip11shed this fn a more subtle and
complex

manner.11

Although te'zenne used the focal pofnt as the center
of attention fn the stimulus field, �Is major emphasis, and
action, was directed toward the periphery of the pictorial
field.
The central area, or focal point, snerged,
end was 11def ned .. via the deYelop11ent of peripheral
i
modu1ati�ns.
"tezenne•s concern with ttGround•fomlng Figure
he termed his
In general.

h expllcft

'person�) �esthetlc manner• - and In aesthetic vision

('A.

method emerges at natures cont.3ct and develops

by force of cf rcums tance •

) 113

1Hoyt L. Sherman, Cezanne and Vl1uat Form (Ohf o:

Un Ivers I ty,

2

1952),

p.

64.

Shermar:, Cezanne end Vhual Form, p.

64.

3she rman, cazar.!!! and Ylsu.al Fgrm, p. 72.

Ohio State

8
When h� (tezanne) wnt off to his "motif." how often.
aeeordfng to his driver, would he not suddenly· Jump
up In his carriage, take the man's arm and say: 'look
at those blues, those blues under the plnes •• I He
And the man (the driver), who could
beamed fn ectasy.
only see trees and sky ..t\lch see.ed alw&ys the saii to
felt a we I rd force emanat t ng f roo. C'zanne
h Im
• • •

• • •

• •

•

•

cezanne used blues qulte a lot In his paintings and th� hlue
he mentioned was the ground he could

see

under and behfnd the trees.

When he painted he developed these colors tn the ground to produce
the figure.

cezanne had trained himself to see these things and

the untrained driver could not.

Rembrandt also used the ground and emphasized It to bring
out hh figures.

"The fundamental structure of Rembrandt'.s vision

was almost Identical to

Cezanne's

except that whereas C�zanne

was

concerned with color modulations, Rembrandt's perception was devefe>ped
In terms of brlghtnoss modu1 at Ions (chlar.scuro

)

2

•I<

The paintings done for thl5 thesis were �one without sµecJe1
concern for eo1or.
earth colors.

The colon were mostly tn tow key browns r.tnd

The Interest was more fn the pure fonnatlon �f the

Figure Ground relationships and. dark and llght contrast which Is
more similar to Reftlbrandt than �zanne.

1sherman, C�zanne and

Vl1y1J Fonn.

pp. 21, 22.

2sherman, 'ezanne and Vlsyal Fonp. pp. 12.

9

hnelcs of

Im• lons

To get the fu11e1t posslble value from any given shape on•
c...va1 or painting surface; the space or areo wlthfn ft must
how be 1Mcf• en actfve fngredfent In the pattern.

some

This cen be done

only &>y ,...,_, of the I Ines or shape• that surround lt or the lfnes
and

shapes that are Inserted In It.

This relationship may be described

genera1 ly a1 a "tams Ion" or serf es of ten1 lon1 , across the ,.t..tlftl
ar.. llW'Otvect. -"lch It ...,....

horlaontal

we

,_. vllua1 ualt, at units, lft the

1hl• e ffect CM M 4-t•ted rether u1f1y In Pl1Ur•

f-41at• ......
,., In -"'ch

tty

rullze that tM tM1lon Is •trottter betweeft the

l lne1

tha,n between ttt. vertical ones.

Thh ts true because

the horlzOltta1 tfnes ere eloser t�ther aftd the vertical tines tend to

act es bouadar1es.

Figure 4
This can bfl conflrmf'd by

comparlng the varylr.9 lnunslttes of tension

·tn the ar�� enclos�d In rlfferent compart'ltent of 'tgur�

D
Figure

5

I

5.

I

10

The vari ous spots that have been placed fn the squares of F i gures 6
and 7 add a set of stf 11 stronger tens i ons to those created by
the fo�r boundary llne1, and I t Is s t i l l these tensions, far more
than spots, that dfmlnl1h the apparent emptiness of the unadorned
sqares.

lt'iP-ure
(;>

6

In 'lgure 7. our eyes are so busy jumping from one point of
Interest to another that they do not notice how much empty area
1t111 surrounds these points.

Figure 7

I try to create tefts I on by a1ternat I o n of f.i gure :aE1d gs-ound.
When I do thh the ground become 5 the most Important area In the

pai nting.

11

§!neral Dlscu$slon of the Paintings

One of the motivating alms for this p•per Is to depict an
eeonomlcal statement embellished with all the overtones, and under
tones, of complexity necessary to make these Images concrete
and vital statements.
The paintings were almost always developed so the areas and
nuances

In the beginning stages were the key areas in the final,

more developed result.
pre-conceived.

In this way the paintings hed to be somewhat

I do not eonsclously advocate forcing any portion

of the whole beyond t ts

hmted I ate state of development.

Primarily, the conslderetlons of planes was centered ln figures
emerging or receding from the emphasized ground.

The figure

tends to float tn an atmosphere of the emphasized ground activating
both the figure and ground areas and setting one tn conflict with
the other.
The flgure In many of the paintings at times may be ambiguous.
The figure and ground may seem to
conflict.

This

tnterchan�e and wilt produce

Interchanging ts called alternation and ls often

referred to In studies relating to the psychology of perception.
In the Instances of ambiguity between the figure and ground the
usual experience Is that at one �ent a dark figure will emerge
from a ltght ground, at another th� light figure emerges from the
dark ground.
In some paintings where radial arms are extending from the
figures both dark tones and light tones have been used.

These

1£

also produce an ambiguity and produce
in the painting.

a

sense of depth or perspective

The Pafntlng - "Transparent Fragnents"

13
The Palntfng

-

·�ransparent fra gments

11Transparent Fragments11 ls

In the s ummer of 1970.

-'3

water color that was completed

Thts was one of the first steps tn the

development of what may be called a style to be noticed fn the later
p ain t ings

.

In this paln tlng a harsh division of the tota: ares

Into three smalle r areas somewhat hurts the painting as

a

whole.

My Intention Jr. setting up the divisions was to create tension

between tte three by using different shapes and stzes, al so usJng
tonal variations In eac h of the separ ate areas helps to set up
a conf l i ct or tensfon between the areas.

The collage area at the

bottom was done wlth brown wrapping paper adherred with full strength
9los5 medh.m.

The gloss medl\.11'1 that spread out beyond the collage

served as a pe rmanent resist when t h e last washes were added to
the nearly ft ntshed painting.

To achieve the �fvlslonal tines, tape of different widths was

latd out on the paper leaving some gaps between the tape strips.
Forms In the upper two dfvtstons and other areas of the psfnti n g
were achieved by arranging a desired and varied p�ttern wtth one
and one half Inch masking tape.

The tape was cut and torn to the

desired shape then adhered to t he paper.

After the complete destgn

was latd out with the tepe the paper was completely washed wtth
wate r.

The first wash of color was then applie d

.

Thfs wash wa�

gofng to be the light tn the composltton and was used over the ent i re
surface to give a general tone.

After the flrst wash, other pigmen ts

were ap plied r apidly but with control.

Darks were worked around

14
t�e tape r�sist so as to emphasize the shapes oy strong contrast
when the tape was removed.

All the desired washes were aoplied

with a conscious effort to keep transparency and freshness In the
painting.

When the palntlng reached a certain point that I was

satisfied with,

allowed the painting to stert to dry.

The tape was now ready for the first step of removal.
removed the t�pe where I wanted the edge to be rough and uneven,
wht le the paper was damp.

S<lme of the surface of tho paper was

lntent·lonally removed by the tape to give a different texture to the
paper.

When all the tape that I wanted to remove at this stage was

removed, the painting was allowed to dry throughly.

The painting dries

very raptdly when the water for painting Is mlxed with gloss
medium.

The gloss medium also gives the paper a hard smooth surface.

The rem�lnder of the tape was removed and revealed
figure.

a

stark white

The stark white of the ffgure agafnst the ground was

bothersome l n that the fl gure and ground 5eer.led to be un I ntegreted.
The contrast of the pure whfte agafnst the darks made too distinct
a dlvfston In the painting.

declded to use one commo n wash over

the entire area of the painting In hope that lt would pull all
the areas and figures together by giving them a corrrnon color
tfnt.

�r

The color t chose for the common wash was a very weak

celery green.

washed the entire palntlng then picked out

severftl areas and worked the color over more for a strong�r tfnt.
Here I found the gloss medium to be helpful again.

It can be worked

over after 0$lCe drJed, and successive layers wft1 not remove the

15
previous layers ·,'f pigment.

The tntegrating wash worked well

and I was satisfied with the water-color and felt ft was ftntshed.

Materials
This watercolor ts 18� Inches long by 14 Inches. not Including
the mat.

The paper was 180 pound watercolor paper.

The paper

was stretched on a drawing bo�rd with 1! fnch masking tap�.
blocked out areas were made by cutting and tearing

1}

The

lneh tape

and 3/4 Inch tape and adhering them to the paper.
The tong thin area of the painting ls filled with a .:ollage
of brown paper scraps adhered with Polymer Llqultex Gloss Medfum.
Grumbacher tube water colors were used 3nd were mixed with water
and Ploymer Gloss Medium to help keep the colors full strength.
A r•zor blade wes neaded to cut the �asking tape and the

brushes used were two n\lnber twelve sable watercolor brushes and
one watercolor mop.

16
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The Pa Int Ing .. "The Cave"

This painting Is very much slmll�r to a watercolor done
In the

of

S\lnf'Aer

1970.

I consciously tr1erl to repe&t the lmag�

of the �tereolcr.

The niame ''The Cave" wa give" to the palnttn9

because ft see:nErl to

me

when

I

looked at It.

I

1ooklng

out of th., mouth of

.g

c�ve

The co11age ground of the painting Is very

smooth and well adherred.
paper whJch

was

The material I used was brown wrapping

I cut very near the stze of the canvas.

I worked

from the outside of th• canvas first to develop a ground that
almost completely surrounds the lighter figure.
of Elmers glue and water for the adhesive.
completely then slightly blotted.

t used a mixture

The paper was soaked

I painted the Eimers glue mixture

under the paper then placed the paper on the canvas while themnvas
lay flat.

St9)()thed the paper out as smooth as possible with

a brayer and then let the paper dry very thoroughly.
paper was dry,

After the

I put on washes of brown and green llqultex mixed

with gloss medium and water.

I gave the painting several coats

of this wash In the selected areas.

After the painting dried,

I repeated the process of adding the paper over the top of the
paper already on the canvas.

I

I

again worked washes over the paper.

used paper towel to smooth out the paint while It was still

wet.

Dark washes were worked behind light shapes to give the

ground more depth.

The movement set up tn the painting was

accomplished by the use of dominant diagonal lines, variation I"
shapes and by the use of dark areas against light areas.

In order

to automatically tntegrate the ground and figure,

I used

subtle

e

green-gray was� over the entire canvas.
This painting seemed to be the easiest of the painting presented
In the thesis.

I think the sheer simplicity of the composition

and the flatness of the surface made It one of the most successful
of all the paintings ,presented.

HeterIah

This painting ts
stretcher bars are

1

33

x

2

Inches lo�g and
redwood.

26 lnches wide.

The

There are ten Inch braces tn

each corner for added support.
The canvas was a heavy grade cntton canvas that had beeft
previously painted.

It was sanded and primed with Gesso.

The

paint uaed was Llqultex acrylic polymer emulsion with Llqultex
gloss medium.
was done with

The collage work In the ground of the painting

b� wrepplnt paper.

ll�rs glue mixed ff fty•flfty

with water was used for the adhesive.
painting 11 white pine

1t

Inch lattice.

The framing used

Oft

the

The Painting

-

"'lanes of 8rowns11
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20
The Pafntf ng - 11Planei of Browns11

The p•lnttng ''P1Mes of Browns" Is closely related to a series
of drawings I h•d worked on.
up ten1 Ions

in area�

of 8rowns '' c�e

The basic problem here was settlng

Ins He the area of the canv�s.

The name "Pl•nes

rom the domtnent ftuances and th.! p 1 anes of

r:

various slaes an .. shapes

In the pafntlng.

The phnes of the

oalnttng ere laid out with various type1 of paper.

The large

central plane� on the canvas were made f ro m a sh eet of student
rade c:lrwtng peoer which proved to be a good surface to work on.
The other plane s were r�•�• of torn brown and white wrapping peper
and smaller pieces of the drawing paper used for the large planes.
The paper was a�hered with a ml�ture of Eimers glue mixed fiftyfffty with water.

The p3per was first soaked

In water then blotted,

th� �lstur� w•s then P•lnted under and �ver the oaper.
After the plaAes or flqures were establfshed, the next �tep
was to stert putting In the washes.

The washes were painted wi th

c a re tak en not to c.over the collage planes, except that light washes
were u5ed over the paper

.�or varl at Ion.

Th� p Jane' wer� 1nada to

stand out through contre�t or by working behln� th<:rn wf th d �rker

w�shes.

A dark band or ground for the lighter plane was developed

�o that lt•wo•ld.extend across the complete width of the CM\Yas
an'"' beh1n•� the fof'll'ls.
division of the canvas.

The band was p 1 ac<td just below the .,.alfway
This produced a 'tension'

by call Ing

attention to the variation In the slze of the two large light
visual units above and below thls d�rk ban�.

The varlatlons

fn

the size of the i�aller vlsu�I units pro�uee� more tension or Interest

21
In the dark dlvlslonal band.

The ltght nuances of the smaller planes

agalnst the darks of the band produced another type of tension
b

making the light visual units advance over the dark bend.

The

oark band seems to recede and the light figures or planes advance.
and at the same time press against each other and both seek to push
foreward to the picture plane which contains this tension.
There now seemsd to be differences 1n depths of the pianes
and this was what

t wanted. but the problem now was that the ?lanes

were seperated too far.
"Feathers Found."

This problem also developed

fnlhe palntrng

I solved both problems In e slmllar way.

superimposed radtaJ arms extending from the d�rk band end
cases fron the light figures
with light acrylic washes.
ambiguous character.
but when pulled out

In the band.

In some

The arms were painted

These arms created tension by their

Behind the light shapes they are ground
Into ·arms they become figures and thus emphasize

the effect of tension.

For the ftnal touches of the painting,

I

added a tracery effect by painting lfght lines near the arms with
acryllc and also drawing with laundry markers and felt tip pens.

t used the felt tip pen also to accent the edges of some of the
figures.
so

I felt the felt tip pen on the palntlng ne.ded protection

I sprayed fixative over the painting.

The fixative made the

colors get brighter and more rich In tones.

I added several more

coets of the flxetlve and when that was completed

I felt the painting

was done.
H.ateriah

This is the smallest of the pafrdngs discussed

The painting Is

14

inches wide and

19t

Inches long.

in

this thesis.

The stretcher

22

1

bars are made of
painting

no

x

2 white pine.

braces were needed.

Oue to the small size of the

All corne·r5 were joined with

corrugated fasteners.
The canvas used was 9ood quality pre-primed cotton fabric
by Sax.

There was no particular reason I used this canvas but the

smoothne1s of Its surface mede a good ground for the eol:�ge work.
The paint used was Ll�ltex acrylic polymer emulsion with Llquftex
gloss medium.

The collage work was adherred with 11mers glue �nd

water mixed fifty-fifty
fifty with water.

on

some parts, and gloss medium mixed fifty•

I used· the !lmers glue mixture for large o�per

pfeces because It felt to�. fe11 expensive and �ompatlble with
acrylic naedta.
pieces.

Gloss medfuat mixture was used for the &melter

The materials used for the ct0llage work were student

grade drawing paper t.y Sax end brown wrapping paper.

A tracery

effeet w•s achieved with a l•undry marker and a felt tip pen.
frame was ma4e of

t*

Inch 1•ttfce andpalnted flat tack.
I

The
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I

The Painting

•

"Feathers Found"
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The Painting

•

''Feethers Found"

The name "Feathers Found" Is not partleuhrly Important.

twas told

It had colors very slmllar to those of a cock pheasant and someone
mentioned the superimposed shape had a feathery atmosphere.

The

basic lde4 of the painting Is figure ground relatlonshfps with
thr.-: ground emphasized.

The collage surface Ir. one of the chief

Ideas I borrowed from my wat�rcolors.

I worked out the ground

by tearing brown wrapping paper and arranging It on the panel
such a way to bring out the desired figure.

Jn

T� methOd I have found

most successful for &dherfng the paper ls to use E1mar1 glue mixed
fifty-fifty with water.

The brown paper strips are soake<i In

water then blotted.

paint the mixture of glue wher• the pap�r

Is to be placed then

place the paper on the panel.

smooth the paper out either by hand or with

a

I like to

large brayer.

paint the glue mfxture over t..,_ surface of the paper.

I then

The p1tper

will dry better ff the panel Is lald flat on a surface such as
the floor.
After the general size of the figure and ground had be�n
esta�Jlshed,

f began to MOrk In

desired areas.
co�rast

iO

Mt

appllcatlon of washes over the

t deslred to have some extremely dark areas for

I applied llqultex black as smoothly as po�slble.

In order to m�ke

a

variation In the black 8reas

gloss medium over some of the black areas.
w.s glossy black n�t to flat black.

I used LlquJtex

The effect thh gave

At thfa pofnt,

I felt alm�st
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ffn1sh ed but w as not quite happy with the stark whtte figure compared
to the subtl� washes and strong blacks on brown.
It to the wa11 and try to forget ft awhile.

I decided to turn

During the next week

I did drawings and worked on other �afntfngs untf1 I could no longer
remember exactly what the painting looked lfke.
away fr0tn the painting seem:d to work for
painting as a

The tlme spent
could see the

me.

and the big weaknesses were quite evident.

u nlt

The

fl�re?end t he ground seemed to be completely separate now; that
Is. th er e was no de si re d tension between the two.
thing to

I needed some•

Integrate or give r elatio nship to the two parts.

From the �rawf ngt

I �d

been working on,

I deci ded upon super lniposl ng

figure

a

I borrowed en

I dea.

I ha d drawn with the Idea

of setting up tensions between dark and l lght are�s, and conflict
between 1 arge and sma11 shapes .
the borrowed shape to help
and ground.

Now I

Interested tn us Ing

fntegrate the previously worked•out figure

I tore brown a nd wh ft e wrapp.f.ng p11per

pieces and adhered them to the c a nv a s.
an

was more

With this

1 nto sma 11
I achieved

Integration of form plus a n Int erestin g textural pattern.

I used washes over the SMell pieces of paper and developed the
color key

I

d es

ired.

By us ing radial arms COMlng from the super•

fmposed shape, i:tefnted with acrylic wash.
pulled together even more.
the small
used lines

t felt the forms were

This pulled the dark ba ckg ro und

light shapes out over the larger light shapes.
P� lnted

or ltned effect.

ef
also

In wfth black acrylic to achieve � kind of tracery

When this was finished the feeling that the

painting was too bu sy came to

me.

over some of the superimposed

figur e . this seemed to give It a

I then put Jn areas of white

26
more simple ancl transparent
pletely on the �urface.

111u1lon and kept It from bein g

By adding these things ,

cont*

I was able to pr odu ce a

vigor and freshness In the pafntlng that I had 1ost In the prec.edlng
stage.
Matertah
This painting Is
fs

a
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lnehe� by 31 fnches wide, whfch

medflml $,Ze pafntlng.

whit• pine.

The 5tretcher ��rs are made of

I put ten Inch pieces of white pine In

comer.

of the stretcher.

wrplnt

of th• 1tr•tc�d pa�1�·

1

x

2

the tw opposite

The braces In the cornet _,r11 help preveftt

fhe, canvas used was,-�.,., lty pr.. prlmed �ttOft fabric

�Sex.

f used this c.nvas becau ! e t d�stred

tn addition to the pre•prlmlng. t usP.d
sandad It slightly.

e

a

very Sf'l'OOth ground.

thin coat of Gesso and

The pafnt used was Llqu tt ex acrylic pofymer

emulsion wfth llquftex gloss

medlun In some areas.

The co11age

.ork In the palntfng was done with brown and white wrapping peper.
I used Elin.r s glue mixed fifty-fifty with wat er for an adhestve and
ifzlng.

The painting wes then framed with aluminum c�bfnet edg in g.

I chose this framing �atertal because Jts soft luster would not
distract from the painting,
type of painting.

end It se.-ned approprfate for this
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The

Painting

-

11Ref1ectlans"
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_ihe Palntrn9 - "Reflections''
In the sumner of

1970,

I did

a

water color very muc:h like

the acryl le painting "Reflec.tlon1.11

The water color was mor�

l'C9alfstlc but the similarity is appsrent.
I have named the painting 11Reflectlons.11

It ts easy to see

why

I have tried to correlate

reflective lm&ges fn the supposed water at the bottom one-thfrd

of the painting to the upward moving shapes that dOfl'lfnate the top
two-thirds of the painting.

I used harsh straight horizontal

lines that vary fn thickness and distance from one another to
show perspective In ground distance and reflection.

An Overall

texture on the canvas �specl�lly the lower two-thirds heightens
the 111uslon of reflection.

The color Is not an especially

Important part of the painting, the ground had dominant browns
and greens white the figures were made of warm colors .... ried, oranges,
and quite a lot of yellow.
The first step In this painting was udherrfng the tls$ue
peper to the p;;ine I .

Here I chose Craft Tlssue wh t ch hat v�ry·

goo<I color that wf 11

bleed very nicely.

It also edh•re5 e�sf ly

to the panel wtth a mixture of Lfqultex polymer gloss medium
mixed about fifty-fifty with water.

To achieve the textural effect

that I wanted I used a one fnch bristle brush and adhered the
tissue oy using horizontal stroke$ over several parts of the
tissue, then painted the entire surface of the tissue with
horizontal strokes.

This makes the tissue wrinkle and overlap

producing a delicate texture.
t111ue bled

and

produ ced

�rea s

In the meantime, the
o f li ght and dark

I lay ed In colors that were predomi nately red,
over the entire painting.

fa id i

palnted 1n

SOllte of the

a

orange,

and yellow

sonte

heavy.

design with maskfng tape.

us ed

Now

plg11eRt.

colors were washed,

After the peftel had thoroughly dlred.

I

layed

out

my

desi red

Each time I put in an upward shap�

correlating d<>Wnward shape.

would put In a

color In the

shorter piece of tape with

a

On the downward shape

more severe angle.

Upon

exmfng the tap� Jt SHIRed to be too regular , too repetfVO,. sfnce
all the

To remedy thf 1 I cut 1ever�I

tape was the same width.

very thin strips of tape and pl aced them at Irregular fntorvBls

between th� larger strips.
lower

also correl a te� with the

one th t rd of the pelntlng.
•

Now I
area.

These

The

process.

workec' wlth green arrl brown w�shes over the ent i re
p ai nt i n g was

kept quite wet during the entire

th e horizon ltne the brown� were ma de d�rker

Ne�rer

tn value 4nd �eavler

by painti ng

not quite so wet .

Whll� the

1ower

one- th f rd, or the re flect i ve poo1 of the painting was stll1 wet
the edges of the tape were turned t.J? sl lghtly.

the

tape allowed

$0C1le

of the wesh to run under

\rr�gufar outlines to the shapes.

dry

thoroughly
A wa sh was

The turning up of

the ed9es

and m!de

The pafntfn9 wa� allowed to

and then the tape was remover.f.

now mixed usi ng a gray•green pigment mixed wf th

about s�venty·f Ive ��rcent gloss

medf U!\

and twenty·f 1¥e perc�nt

30

water.

Now the refl ective pool w•s washed In a broken pattern
The

wtth horizonta l strokes.

broken pattern was used In order

to have bright refl ective areas coming through the du l l er re
f1ectfve �r•a� .
of

I a l so used the wash on th8 uppermost two-thf rds
Here a f-.,, of the upward moving shapes or

the painting.

portions of the sh•pes were washes over.
hort zontal
of

give a

almost sol f d

of the wash would heighten the 1 1 1 us ton

l i nes

water.

Now �n

only

Also the additional l ayer of gloss medium would

watery effect.

This I s

a

good

help

painting to l 1 1ustrate the

dy.,amf cs of figure ground rel ationships when the g� I s emphasized
the ffnal stage�

sfnce

of

the painting were only concerned w i th

the ground.
MaterIth
Thia
would

be

I nches long and 31i I nches wide, wh i ch

pelntlng Is 40

considered a medium sized painting.

are made of 1 x

2 whfte

pine.

I

The stretcher bars

did not use braces

In

the stretcher

frame but added strength to the frame by us lng more corrugated
· fasteners than usual .
The

canv

as used was • coarse

primed the canvas with
The base

of

two coats

3/4

washes,

Inch Masking tape.

and

by Sax.

of Satin-flex white l atex palnt.

the painted surface I s Craft•Tf ssue and

with Llqultex acry l ic gloss
with

unprimed canvas

Impasto areas

used was 1� I nch

whfte

..
d l Ulll .

Llquf tex acryl t c

p fne l attice.

adhered

The l ight areas were masked

The paint used for the

was

was

I chose

underpafntfng,

polymer.

The framing

t h i s framing

because

of I ts SfllOtO h texture and because I t read i l y accepts acry l ic washes
fo r a s tai n .
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CONCLUS ION
These p a i n t ings have g i ven valuable exper i ence to rrry devel opment
as an a rt i s t and have opened

new

long wi shed to I nves t i gate.

Theso f f e 1 ds of fnquf ry are further

f i e l ds of Inqu i ry wh fch I have

s tudy of f i gure ground r e l a t i ons h i p , use of des i gn p r i nc i p l es I n
p a l n t l"t. and

concern

The probl• of f i gure

for color llOdu l at lons.

ground re l a t lons h l p a has been a troub l esOllte probl• In f1Y art work.
I have a l ways had some prob l tns w i th abst ract work I n th1t
d l ff l cu l t for

,..

to set up ways to paint areas

1110s t advantageous way.

Aho,

I

I n the p a i n t ing I n the

hw• problems I n creat i ng the proper ten1lor1

between the desi red shapes. Wf.th these pa i n t i ngs ,
begun to delve Into these probleMs.
I n the future,

f t was

I have f i na l l y

W i th even more expe r i mentat i on

I hope to so1ve add i t i onal problems and make .further aesthe t f c

p rogress.
I

f.. l

now

that I • able to produce va l i d art wi th the r u i n

concern b e i n g f l gu re-ground re1etlonshlps.

I t Is hoped that t h i s

paper m i ght h� 1 p sonte other student who may venture Into t h i s
area of art.

In t h i s paper

one

may be ab l e t� see what has been

p rev ious l y dona and wf th the understand i n g ga l n•d from th• paper
may ach i eve far more I n th i s d i rect ion.
I bel i eve th i s paper has been a def i n i te factor In any Im
provement

I have made during my year of graduate work.

hoped I t wi l l be one factor that wl l l
to my work.

fea1

It

Is

hel p bring a new matu r i ty

t h l $ has been a search for personal sat f s factfon

and the r.,ard I s an art i s t i c fu 1 f t l 1�ent and en r i chment.

. ...
.
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